It is known that papaverine and isoprenaline stop the spontaneous spike discharge, usually with some hyperpolarization (1-6). The action of fl-adrenergic stimulants is thought to be related to the ability of these drugs to increase the intracellular level of cyclic 3', 5'-adenosine monophosphate (cyclic 3', 5'-AMP) in the smooth muscles. In the iso lated smooth muscle, catecholamine-induced relaxation is thought to be preceded by a rapid rise in cyclic 3', 5'-AMP concentration.
3', 5'-AMP does not gain access to the intracellular fluid in significant amount (7) , the N<SUP>6</SUP>, 2'-0-dibutyryl derivative, dibutyryl cyclic adenosine monophosphate (dibutyryl cyclic AMP) has a clear action on the rat intestinal smooth muscle (8). The different effects of the nucleotides may be due to possibly increased entry into cells and a greater resistance to hydrolysis by addition of dibutyryl groups to cyclic AMP. In this paper, mode of ac tion of isoprenaline, dibutyryl cyclic AMP and papaverine has been compared with each other. METHODS 1. A piece of the taenia caecum (or taenia coli) from the male guinea pig (300 to 400 g in body weight) was suspended in an organ bath. The responses of the prepara tion were recorded through an isotonic lever. Locke Ringer solution gassed with a mix ture of 95 % 03 and 5 % CO, and kept at 32--C was used as a bath fluid. Locke Ringer solution used in this paper contained 9.0 g of NaCl, 0.4 g of KC1, 0.2 g of CaCl3, 0.2 g of MgCI2, 0.5 g of NaHCO3 and 0.5 g of glucose in a litre.
2. In order to examine the effects of the test drugs on the intestinal smooth muscle membrane, the experiments were also made on strips of the taenia caecum from the guinea pig. A 10 mm in situ length of the taenia caecum was dissected free from the underlying tissue and mounted in a sucrose gap apparatus originally described by Bulbring and Burn stock (9) . Drugs were given into one ml bath through which Locke Ringer solution con stantly flowed (Fig. 1) . This was convenient to observe a duration of drug action. Locke
Ringer solution was gassed with a mixture of 95 02 and 5 % CO, and kept at 32°C. The This work was partly supported by a research grant (No. 7005) from the Ministry of Educa tion, Japan. Tension change was simultaneously recorded by using a mechano-electric transducer (RCA-5734). Concentrations of drugs in this paper are shown as final concentrations in the baths. All the results are presented as the means of at least 7 experiments. Drugs used: 1-iso prenaline hydrochloride (isoprenaline), papaverine hydrochloride (papaverine), dibutyryl cyclic AMP, butyltrimethylammonium bromide (BuTMA), caffeine benzoate (caffeine), propranolol hydrochloride (propranolol), ethylenedioxybis(ethyleneamino)tetraacetic acid (EGTA), tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris) and adenosine triphosphate (ATP). Ab breviations in the parenthesis were used in this paper.
RESULTS
Effects of dibutyryl cyclic ANIP, isoprenaline and papaverine on the electrical and mechani cal activities.
Dibutyryl cyclic AMP (10-4 g/ml), isoprenaline (l0-7 g/ml) and papaverine (3 x 10-s g/ml) stopped the spontaneous spike discharge, usually with some hyperpolarization. These phenomena were accompanied by a tension decrease. However, propranolol (3 x 10-7 g/ml) blocked only the action of isoprenaline but little affected the actions of papa verine and dibutyryl cyclic AMP, as shown in Fig. 2 .
FIG. 2. Effect of propranolol on the actions of isoprenaline, dibutyryl cyclic AMP
(DiBu.C-AMP) and papaverine tested on the taenia caecum (or taenia coli) from the guinea pig. upper trace : membrane activity, lower trace : mechanical activity. A-1, B-1, C-1 : control response, A-2, B-2, C-2 : in the presence of propranolol (3 x 10-7 g/ml).
The action of isoprenaline (10_7 g/ml) was greatly reduced by Sr++-Locke Ringer solution but those of dibutyryl cyclic AMP (10-4 g/ml) and papaverine (3 x 10-° g/ml)
were unaffected. These phenomena were demonstrated in Fig. 3 . Papaverine in the low concentration of 10' g/ml shifted the concentration action curve of BuTMA towards its higher concentrations. But 10-J g/ml of papaverine de pressed the maximum of the concentration action curve of BuTMA and also shifted the curve towards the higher concentrations. Isoprenaline (10-' g/ml) and dibutyryl cyclic AMP (3 x 10-4 g/ml) only displaced the concentration action curve of BuTMA towards its higher concentrations. However, the behavior of caffeine, one of phosphodiesterase inhibitor is rather similar to that of papaverine. The experimental results are shown in Fig. 4 . Furthermore, the combined effects of isoprenaline and caffeine and of isoprenaline and dibutyryl cyclic AMP on the concentration action curve of BuTMA were examined. The concentration action curve of BuTMA in the presence of isoprenaline (3 x 10_5 g/ml) was further shifted towards its higher concentrations in the presence of isoprenaline (3 x 10 g/rnl) and caffeine (3 : 10' g/ml) or of isoprenaline (3 x 10 g/ml) and dibutyryl cyclic AMP (3 x 10-' g/ml) but the maximum of the curve of BuTMA was not depressed by the combined treatments with the drugs, as shown in Fig. 5 .
Experiments with the glyceri77atcd tacnia caecuin Tension of the glycerinated muscle was increased by 4 mm ATP solution containing 4 mm MgCl, (ATP-Mg) and 5.0-10' 10' M Ca". The concentration of Ca" was adjusted by varying the ratio of total Ca and EGTA and was calculated as described by Imai and Takeda (11) . Tension of the glycerinated muscle induced by ATP-Mg and Ca" was not decreased by dibutyryl cyclic AMP (3 ,,: 10-' g/ml). One of the results is shown in Fig.  6 . The quite similar results were obtained in the experiments with papaverine (10 ` g/ml) instead of dibutyryl cyclic AMP. BuTMA was suppressed by papaverine but not by dibutyryl cyclic AMP and isoprenaline, which only shifted the curve for BuTMA to its higher concentrations. Furthermore, when isoprenaline (3 x 10 g,/ml) and caffeine (l0' g ml) or isoprenaline (3 >: 10 g,/m-'1) and dibutyryl cyclic AMP (3 x 10-4 g/ml), all of which only shift the concentration action curve of BuTMA towards it higher concentrations, are simultaneously given to the preparation, it can be expected that the amount of cyclic 3', 5'-AMP increased by the drugs is enough to suppress the maximum of the concentration action curve of BuTMA. However, con trary to our expectation, the maximum of the curve for BuTMA was little affected by com bined treatments with the drugs, as shown in Fig. 5 . Relation between the papaverine like action and intracellular level of cyclic 3', 5'-AMP remains to be investigated in this paper.
SUMMARY
The actions of dibutyryl cyclic AMP, papaverine and isoprenaline were tested on the taenia caecum (or tacnia coli) and the glycerinated taenia ceacum from the guinea pig.
These drugs stopped the spontaneous spike discharge with some hyperpolarization. These phenomena were accompanied by a decrease of tension. On the other hand, these drugs were without any effects on tension of the glycerinated muscle induced by ATP and Ca".
The mechanisms of the actions of the drugs seem to be concerned with the inhibition of supply of Ca" to the contractile element of the smooth muscle at the cell membrane. Fur thermore, dibutyryl cyclic AMP and papaverine inhibited electrical and mechanical ac tivities not only in normal Locke Ringer solution but also in Sr++-Locke Ringer solution, but isoprenaline did only in normal Locke Ringer solution. Therefore, Ca" seems to play an important role in an interaction between isoprenaline and the ~-adrenergic re ceptor or in an action of adenyl cyclase.
